
SOMETHING NEW AT BRYAN—PARK’S JEWELRY STORE.

Hi!:# # # # # # # #
WE ARE NOW SHOWING THE NEW

Fall and Winter Styles
I N THE FAMOUS

Walk-Over Shoes
$3.00, $4.00 and $4.50

In no other line of Shoes sold at this price will you find so 
much style, comfort and service. Ask to see the

Coaster and the Limit

Sr

the two swellest styles out this season, in gun metal, calf, 
tan, Russia and patent calf.

PARKS & WALDROP
10 ah BRYAN’S BIG CLOTHING STORE Over
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ment in attendance and efficiency; 
therefore be it

“Resolved, That this association 
congratulate Colonel Milner and the 
faculty on the good results obtained.’-

R. M. Howell, of Bryan, offered the 
following resolution, which was adopt
ed :

“Resolved, That the president be in
structed to appoint a committee of 
five to co-operate with the college au
thorities on athletics, and that such 
committee have plenary powers in
sofar as the purpose for which rney 
are appointed is concerned.”

President- McGinnis appointed the 
following members to serve as this 
committee: Hal Mosley, Dallas; Gus
C. Street, Jr., Houston; A. C. Love, 

.Beaumont; A. C. Neff, Brownwood; 
Irving Astin, Bryan.

The following resolution was also 
unanimously adopted by the associa
tion:

“Whereas, the members of this as
sociation are so located by residence 
and employment as to render frequent 
meetings expensive and inconvenient; 
and,

“Whereas, certain resolutions have 
been heretofore adopted concerning 
matters requiring immediate and con
stant attention; therefore be it

“Resolved, That the president be, 
and he is hereby, authorized and in
structed to -immediately appoint a 
committee of five to act with the ex
ecutive committee of the association 
with plenary powers in accordance 
with aforesaid resolutions, and in all

other matters of interest to the col- ' 
iege that may seem expedient, and 
that members of the said committee 
be empowered to call upon individual 
members of the association and upon 
friends of the college for assistance.”

: Pursuant to the above resolution,
President McGinnis appointed E. B. 
Cushing, of Houston; R. E. Penning-1 
ton, of Brenham; Dr. Joe Gilbert, of 
Houston; Henry Schumacher, of La- 
Grange, and Walter Wipprecht, of 
Bryan.

A. M. Ferguson, of Sherman, of
fered the following resolution, which 
was unanimously adopted by the as
sociation :

“Resolved, That it id the unanimous 
judgment of the members of the 
Alumni Association of the Texas A. 
& M. College that the opinion hereto
fore expressed through resolution by 
the Texas Farmers’ Congress, the 
Texas Corn Growers’ Association, the 

, Cotton Growers’ Association, Farmers’ 
Union and other industrial associations 
that a majority of the members of the 
board of directors of the A. & M. Col
lege should be men who are actively 

; engaged in agricultural, mechanical 
and commercial pursuits; and be it 

; further
i “Resolved, That the executive com
mittee and the special committee ap- 

i pointed by the president heretofore 
j be requested to call upon the governor- 
j elect and confer with him with a view 
i of having this idea established as a 
j policy to be followed by future ad

ministrations.”

OPIE Dl CLOCK’S STORIES.

Now that we’ve had our big Thanks
giving spread and 1 am enjoying this 
45-cent cigar, if you freshmen will 
gather up closely I’ll tell you how 
frightened I was when I receievd a 
rush telegram from papa stating that 
he had just purchased a $30,000 yacht 
for me for a birthday present. I was 
in Paris, Texas, at the time, being 
manager of the Jewel theater of that 
city, and maybe you think I didn’t 
close up my business at that place, as 
well as my theatrical connections at 
Dallas, so that I could go to Denton 

j to sail on beautiful Lake Denton in 
the new pleasure boat.

This yacht is something rarely seen 
in the South; has a dancing pavillion, 
comfortably accommodating thirty- 
eight couples, and plenty of room for 
my father’s orchestra.

You see, Fish, I am in continual 
contact with C. I. A. girls as they 

; come in the store to buy candy. This 
makes me very popular with them—so 
popular, in fact, that they are all just 
simply crazy about their “Som.” There 
were very few nights this summer that 
I didn’t take a bunch of them out joy
riding in my brother’s $6000 Buick. 
It’s a peach of a car, a nine-passenger, 
and has a detachable rear seat and ice 
tank. We used to put three cases of 
“milk” in this tank every time we 
went out to Lake Denton.

Don t rush off, fellows, for I want 
to tell you about how that Brenham 
gir] fell in love with me at first sight.

I would also tell you about how I was 
professor of physics in Denton High 
School, but since you must go to sup
per, I won’t do it this time. Come back 
again, fellows. Remember the number 
—Ross 36.

IMPERIAL

Poo! Hall
AND BOWLING ALLEY.

New Tables and Cues. 
Everything Up-to-Date.

T. D. DALY, Prop. 
JOSEPH TODARO’S

UP-TO-DATE SHOE SHOP. 
Repairing Promptly Done. 

Next to Marwill’s, 
Bryan, Texas.

CHAS. TODARO.

First-Class Repairing Done.

Next to Buchanan-Moore Co., 
Bryan, Texas.

Cigars?SmokinglTobacco, Shoe Polish 
~~ Stove Polish, Marshmellows]

Ross Hall No. 6

DANIELS, V. V.


